Recommended Suppliers
Here at The Crown of Crucis, we understand what makes your day that extra bit special.
We believe the companies below do this and we are proud to recommend them to you.

Photography
Capture Every Moment
Capture Every Moment is a Father & Daughter photographer team based in Cirencester,
Gloucestershire whom pride themselves in giving their clients outstanding photos to cherish
for years to come. Capture Every Moment covers weddings throughout the Cotswolds,
Gloucestershire, Wiltshire and surrounding areas.
www.captureeverymoment.co.uk

Tanli Joy Photography
I am a natural light family and wedding photographer based in Cirencester, Gloucestershire.
My wedding photography is a fabulous mix of reportage style shooting and classically posed
formal shots. I’m unobtrusive yet still friendly and totally dedicated to getting emotionally
rich beautiful photographs of your happy day. I also offer a ‘small wedding package’ for those
on a tighter budget.
http://tanlijoyweddings.co.uk/

Jackie Housley Photography
Jackie is a wedding and portrait photographer based on the Gloucestershire/Wiltshire
border.
She love’s to capture those behind the scenes moments that will make the memories of your
special day complete - the best man nervously rehearsing his speech, a candid look from the
groom as he sees his bride for the first time - the details are what the memories of the day are
made of and it is her pleasure to capture them for you.
www.jackiehousleyphotography.co.uk

Cakes & Sweets
Jelly Cake
Jelly Cake is run from my home kitchen in Wiltshire. I take great pride in using only the
finest ingredients ensuring the cakes taste as amazing as they look.
Working closely with each client allows me to create a cake that is individually designed to
compliment the style and theme of the occasion and I take great pride in attention to detail
and customer satisfaction.
www.jellycake.co.uk

Fay Fairy Cakes
Fays’s Fairy Cakes, started 3 years ago and has never looked back, offering bespoke cupcakes
for any occasion. She puts her heart and soul into every bake, so if you are looking for a
birthday party, Baby Shower, Engagement or a Wedding celebration, I'm sure I will be able
to help.
www.faysfairycakes.co.uk

Hannah Hickman
Their creative cake makers specialise in creating beautiful tailor-made wedding cakes,
cupcakes, cookies and sweet treats that taste as good as they look. They offer a highly
personal service from initial consultation to delivery and set up of your bespoke cake.
www.hannahhickmancakes.co.uk

The Vanilla Pod Bakery
The Vanilla Pod Bakery specializes in creating luxury bespoke cakes for weddings and civil
partnerships, as well as hosting sophisticated fun filled cupcake decorating hen parties in the
stunning Cotswolds. Every mouth-watering slice of a Vanilla Pod cake is a little piece of
luxury.
www.vanillapodbakery.com

Flowers
Wendy House Flowers
Based in Swindon and covering the surrounding counties. We offer friendly,
affordable Floral Designs for weddings, funerals, celebrations, Corporate and
events.
www.wendyhouseflowers.co.uk
Not Just Bouquets
There Cotswold based team of specialists ensure you are given the very best personalised
service for your Wedding or Celebration, with a wide range of choice in Fresh and Silk
Flowers, they make sure your day is a perfect as it should be.

www.notjustbouquets.com

The Flower Factory
The Flower Factory Florist in Swindon is a friendly florist owned and ran by Rachel, an
experienced & passionate Florist. We take care and pride in all of our work and we believe
that you will see that in your flowers.

www.theflowerfactory.biz

Entertainment
Kerry Cawkwell
A magician might seem like a random thing to have a wedding at first thought, but it’s
actually genius, especially during the evening lull while you’re waiting form the room to be
turned around.
www.kerryscorah.co.uk
Dinner Jaz Sax
Why not book Graeme to play at your wedding reception; it’s a lovely way to make your
wedding that little bit different.
graeme@dinnerjazzsax.co.uk
07860 190900 or 01722 415172
Picture Perfick
Our open photo booth is unlike traditional closed booths that can only accommodate small
groups of people.
It allows larger groups of people to be photographed having fun, whilst allowing your guests
to see and join in the merriment
www.pictureperfick.com

Styling
Monika Vrublova
Monika offers services across three areas; styling hair and make-up for the most fabulous
brides-to-be and also for photo shoots and film makers
07513552108
Pure Pampering
Clare is a great choice if you prefer the natural look as she has a great talent for highlighting
your best features without making you feel you feel too made up. 07980543681
clare@purepampering.co.uk

Décor
Blue Goose Wedding and Event Hire
Blue Goose are leaps and bounds ahead in the prop and accessories department. They can
provide anything from chair covers, backdrops, and candelabras to photo booths. We highly
recommend using this company and welcome them every time through our door.
www.bluegoosehire.co.uk
Fairford Balloons
Fairford Balloons is part of Enntwine Gift Shop, recognised in Fairford and the surrounding
villages for their friendly service and for going that extra mile. Inspired by the Cotswold style
of boutique shops, they are constantly pushing themselves to explore new gifts and ideas.
www.fairfordballoons.co.uk

Décor
Venues Covered
Venue’s Covered is a family run business based in Swindon, Wiltshire. They provide luxury
room decor for Weddings and Events, covering a wide area including Wiltshire,
Gloucestershire and Oxfordshire. You will work with their passionate owner, Steph, to
create and design your dream day.
www.venuescovered.co.uk
Event Style
Event Style is run by Becky, who is passionate and creative making sure your day is perfect,
with over 10 years’ experience, they cannot only help with your day but guide and suggest
ideas you may have not thought of.
www.event-style.co.uk

